Abstract
Introduction
The rights to health care in relation to health and medical law is patient's rights.
1 Patient rights on health care coming from human relationship between doctor and patient has become global concerns for years. The Government is aware that healthy people is an asset and goal in achieving a fair and prosperous society. Hospital is often seen as a unilateral or one-sided relationship which puts patients is in a helpless position, even for those who are first admitted to hospital. Usually the patient comes to a doctor or hospital in severe condition expecting for better treatment by doctor or hospital who take care of them fully. They do not care anymore what the doctor will do for their illness. 3 This condition actually describes the culture position that patients seem actively undercut their position toward human rights. Human rights culture is still weak in society related to their health. Based on data obtained in previous studies, several problems arise from poor relationship between doctors, patients, and the hospital that must be solved to obtain a harmonious condition in the patient's service by doctors and hospitals, both for health services as well as for administrative services. 4 Communication among doctors, patients, and the hospital is also needed so there would be no dissatisfaction and conflict among them. 5 The fear of the community of the hospital's role is no longer based on mutual help and more worried about economic factors rather than humanities. It also raises many problems regarding the function of hospitals as a means of service, recognized health which can provide medical services properly and restore public confidence. 6 Although several policies have been set up on the relationship bet- From the aspect of national development strategies, good quality of health care is organization form of basic needs. In health care, humanistic dimension over human values always be a basis of the Providence Health.
10 However, the development of capitalism that emphasizes the power of free trade making the health care commercialization cannot be eliminated.
Capitalism in health services, mainly hospitals, is defined as granting permits and encouraging the private or overseas to participate and earn profit.
11 However, since major society has low economic condition, private hospital will not be interested to reach lower class. From economic aspect, the investors are not interested because it is surely less favorable. However, it should be reconsidered so that the Government can compel or induce the private sector to serve the poor area. Besides health services by the private sector, there is also a social institution (foundation) which serves as a social institution (non-profit) or company profit pursuers. Health industry market pluralism (mainly hospitals) with the presence of this foundation is a safety against the occurrence of cartels and Capitalism can cause a growing number of private to invest resulting in competition and higher mobility of the health services provider, either in the private sector or Government.
13
Capitalism also triggers some health sectors to evolve, from the doctors practice space, pharmacy, until the clinic into a complex industry. In the health care industry, the role of investor, i.e. the conglomerate becomes dominating. Besides health field, there is possibility of the pattern of a conglomerate outside the health sector that when the competition was tight, it could get a cross-subsidy (dumping) from nonhealth company's which get a huge profit. The health care industry has a high humanity dimension, to be said as a noble industry. In this case, the holder of the monopoly professions, such as doctors can prevent the decline of the noble profession and institution, i.e. the hospital. The capitalism affected the doctors, as it is stated that the existence of capitalism, the physician obtains a monopoly in the medical profession. Moreover, if shortage of doctors, especially specialists, the job market will favor the doctor. Medical profession has increased from the services sellers to small capitalists, regardless their practice, they also have a share in the clinics and hospitals. The industrialization process in health leads to more doctors practiced in a group, such as clinic (medical center in the mall or office building), if compared to the in-house practice. In medical-industrial complex, the hospital is the core while in the hospital, the doctor is the core. Specificity, sophistication, and the authority of the medical profession make it difficult to be replaced, compared to other professions. Moreover, specialist (and super specialists) were required and forced to work in many place due to their limited number. Such circumstances shows that the strategic role of doctor can actually lessen the negative impacts of industrialization or even commercialization of health services. Hospital depends on professional monopoly among doctors. Doctors can refuse the will of hospitals (and drug factories) which tend (overly) to take unreasonable profit from consumer (patient), 14 especially if association of doctor is unified in opposing acts towards unreasonable comercialization.
Health service policy related to functional relationship among doctor, patient and hospital will be further discussed. However, functional relationship among doctor, patient and hospital will be discussed first from both sides. The information about the relationship is obtained from observation and interview from key informants and main informant concluded in these following tables. Regarding functional relationship among doctor, patient and hospital, Indonesia as a law country has issued some law products which regulate health services. The health services that can respect, protect, serve and fulfill the health services. This is in line with health development plan namely health services policy is a policy on health service based on Human Rights in the field of health and health services; health development plan is reflected in strategic plan and referred to National Medium-Term Develop- able to give motivation to his employees in order to make them work happily. Hospital director does not only gives command but also works together with his employees to realize their aims and purposes; and thirdly, tut wuri handayani, which means hospital director must be able to delegate the authority according to his employee competence. Hospital director must believe in his employees as long as they can perform their duty well with responsibility and full of dedication.
Tridharma doctrine from Mangkunegara I are, rumangsa melu handarbeni (has ownership feeling), wajib melu honggondheli/hangrungkebi (obligation to maintain), and mulat sarira hangrasa wani (self-awareness) which become the foundation philosophy (relationship doctrine within Pancasila) that arrange the relationship between management and employees. Furthermore, there is doctrine about human as Khalifah of Allah on Earth as rahmatan lil 'alamin (gift for all universe), human must keep the harmonization of microcosm (doctor and patient relationship) with macrocosm (hospital) and also maintain the harmonization of human relationship (in this case doctor, patient, hospital parties) with God, Allah SWT. 23 Hospital and doctor has a responsibility to maintain the relationship with patient and vice versa. By performing medical service, whether in administrative or medical service, the hospital and doctor must be responsible to Allah SWT. By this responsibility, hospital and doctor will give a good quality medical service as a form of worship and instruction from Allah SWT.
KH. Ahmad Dahlan doctrine is concluded within 7 (seven) philosophies and 17 groups of Al-Qur'an, especially tafsir Al-Ma'un which is the doctrine of social concern on poor people (the dhuafa'), moral education and integrity (akhlakul karimah), and doctrine of equality, fraternity, and fairness that become foundation in the establishment of Muhammadiyah Hospital recently as well as doctrine of characteristics 23 Nurhadiantomo, 2014, Hukum Progresif dan Kearifan Lokal: Telaah tentang Etika Kepemimpinan Lokal (Jawa) In researcher's opinion, functional relationship model among doctor, patient, and hospital based on human rights related to Med-ical Service Policy is caused by the rights of pa-tient to live, rights of information, and rights to selfdetermination. Therefore, other than refer-ring to all regulations on medical and medical service in Indonesia, it requires implementation of several Indonesian values including doctrine of leadership by Ki Hajar Dewantara, Tri Dharma by Mangkunegara I, and the harmonization between humans and Allah SWT (human as Khalifah of Allah on Earth). Also, KH. Ahmad Dahlan doctrine on social concern, moral education and integrity (akhlakul kharimah), and the doctrine of equality, fraternity, also fairness. As well as the doctrine of characteristics of shiddiq (honest), amanah (believable), tabligh (delivering), and fathonah (clever), and the implementation of Pancasila on medical services including administrative, medical, or social services. Hence, the functional relationship among doctor, patient, and hospital will not be contractual, transactional, and exploitative relationship but humanistic relationship. Besides, by the implementation of the whole Silas, a conducive relationship is established to conduct humanistic functional relationship among doctor, patient, and hospital based on Indonesian values. By implementing the model above, the harmonization of doctor, patient, and hospital relationship (humanistic) can be materialized. By humanistic relationship, requirement of principle, norm, value and regulation that set on medical and medical service, the establishment according to Indonesian society interest, and fulfillment of human rights on health for all Indonesian people will be achieved.
Conclusion
Based on the research result, several points are concluded. First, basically, medical service is humanistic, it means its conduct is subject to humanity values. By the development of global capitalism, medical service becomes a kind of important commodity. The development of medical service law also grows rapidly. The mentioned Law of health is the comparison between supply and demand on medical service including what is offered by hospital. To make the law of medical service under control, the government intervention through various of regulations are needed. State has the obligation to make citizen live in prosperity including provides medical service as part of human rights implementation. Besides, medical service policy must be based on human rights of medical and medical service; the health establishment plan; law principles on medical service and principles of modern ethics; also fulfill human rights principles which are respect, protect, serve, and fulfill that related to functional relationship among doctor, patient, and hospital. Second, model functional relationship between doctor, patient, and hospital should be based on Pancasila implementation, Leadership Trilogy from Ki Hajar Dewantara, Tri Dharma from Mangkunegara I, Doctrine of KH. Ahmad Dahlan, and doctrine of shiddiq, amanah, tabligh, dan fathonah within administrative, medical, or social service.
Suggestion
The researcher recommends to the policy maker whether it is central or local government to formulate a law product that governs humanistic functional relationship among doctor, patient, and hospital since several given law products on medical or medical service only set on the surface. Furthermore, related to the functional relationship among doctor, patient, and hospital especially on medical service, the researcher recommends to all of medical service providers, especially doctor and hospital to implement Pancasila and Indonesian values in providing the medical service to realize a humanistic relationship. Furthermore, to increase administrative, medical, and social service, the researcher recommends to the hospital to use a good leadership characteristics, and to the doctor to be more communicative, friendly, and give comfort in order to increase patient's satisfaction.
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